BURGERS

DELI

All Burgers come with Fries or scoop of veggies.

All Deli sandwiches

Lettuce Wrap your Burger

come with Old Bay Chips.

FAT BURGER ....

1

$9

2

$11

3

$13

Single, Double or Triple patty. Fresh ground sirloin griddled in our
bacon fat topped with cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, ketchup,
mustard and pickle on a toasted brioche bun. Add Bacon $1.50*

STEAKHOUSE BURGER..............................$11
Our SteakHouse seasoned sirloin burger with lettuce, tomato, onion,
ketchup, mustard and pickle on a toasted brioche bun.
Add Bacon $1.50 Cheese $1.*

FIREHOUSE JAMMIN BURGER.................. $13
Our FireHouse seasoned sirloin burger with bacon jam, blue cheese and
onion straws on a toasted brioche bun.*

SIMPLE SANDWICH.................................. $12
Roast Beef, Ham or Turkey. Lettuce, tomato and onion with cheese, mayo
or horseradish on a rustic sub roll, sourdough bread or wrap

CHICKEN SALAD WRAP............................ $10
House-made chicken salad, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese and bacon
in a wrap. Most ask for it toasted!

BLT............................ ................................. $9
House made bacon strips or bacon jam, lettuce, tomato and mayo on
toasted sourdough bread.

MONTEREY............................................... $13

SANTA FE CHICKEN BURGER................... $12

Turkey, avocado, house-made bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo
topped with Monterey cheese on toasted sourdough bread.

Our Santa Fe Seasoned chicken patty with lettuce, tomato, onions, and
guacamole topped with pepper jack cheese, spicy aioli on a toasted
brioche bun.*

ITALIAN..................... ............................... $13

BUILD
YOUR
OWN
SIZE

PIZZA
12”		16”

BUTCHER BLEND.............. $22................. $28
Meat lover’s revelation. Our house-made dough topped with thinly sliced
SteakHouse tips, house-made Italian sausage, pepperoni, and smoked
bacon, house-made marinara, smothered in mozzarella.

THE WORKS.......................$19................. $22
A mouth watering combination of pepperoni, house-made bacon, Italian
sausage, onions, green peppers, mushrooms, and Kalamata olives.

MARGARITA.......................$15................. $18
Olive oil, garlic, fresh basil, fresh tomatoes, topped with slices of fresh
mozzarella.

CHEESE.............................$12................. $14

Hot Cappicola, Pepperoni, Geno Salami, Piccolo Prosciutto, lettuce,
tomato, onion, Kalamata Olives, banana peppers, topped with picante
provolone dressed with house balsamic on a rustic sub roll. Get it
toasted!

REUBEN.................... ............................... $13
Corned beef, sauerkraut topped with swiss cheese dressed with
thousand island dressing on marble rye bread.

CUBANO.................... ................................$11
Smoked deli ham and house made pork loin, pickles topped with swiss
cheese dressed with honey mustard on a rustic sub roll panini pressed.

SANDWICHES
STEAK TIP
............................ $15

BUTCHERS BOWL
BUILD YOUR OWN................................. $MKT

½

LB...........$21

¾

LB

SteakHouse tips with caramelized onions, roasted peppers and
mushrooms topped with provolone cheese on a rustic sub.*

Pick the veggies you want and add the meat. Veggies; Cauliflower
Fried Rice, Zingy Quinoa, crispy Brussel sprouts, crispy sweet potato,
marinated mushrooms.

TERIYAKI BOWL....................................... $14
STEAK N’ CHEESE
............................ $MKT

½

LB........ $MKT

¾

LB

House seasoned thinly sliced steak with caramelized onions, roasted
peppers and mushrooms topped with our queso cheese on a rustic sub.*

FRENCH DIP
............................ $15

½

LB...........$21

¾

LB

House seasoned thinly sliced steak with horseradish sauce and topped
with provolone cheese on a rustic sub.*

CHICKEN TIP.............................................. $9
Key West chicken with caramelized onions, roasted peppers and
mushrooms topped with provolone cheese on a rustic sub.

TURKEY TIP GYRO.....................................$11
Crispy key west turkey tips, lettuce, tomato, onion with spicy aioli and
tzatziki sauce on a Naan bread..

Teriyaki Tips on top of cauliflower fried rice and marinated mushroom
with red peppers, onion, carrots, purple cabbage and grilled pineapple
on baby spinach dressed with teriyaki sauce.**

PROTEIN BOWL........................................ $14
Key West Chicken on top of crispy sweet potatoes, crispy Brussel sprouts
and zingy quinoa with hardboiled egg, pancetta on baby spinach dressed
with orange glaze.*

PORK CARNITA BOWL.............................. $14
Our pulled pork over house made tortilla chips topped with corn salsa,
queso cheese, sour cream and pico de gallo.

SALADS
Steak Tips* $8 | Chicken Breast $4 | Shrimp $8
Crispy Turkey Tips $6 | Plain Patty* $2.25 | SteakHouse Patty* $2.50
Fried Egg* $1.25 | Salmon $8. Sub Spinach To Any Salad.

CHICKEN PESTO PANINI............................ $9
Key West Chicken with pesto sauce, tomato, provolone cheese on
ciabatta bread panini pressed.

KEYWEST CHICKEN WRAP....................... $10
Key West Chicken, guacamole, lettuce, corn salsa topped with jalapeno
jack cheese and sour cream in a wrap. Get it toasted, most do!

FIREHOUSE JAMMIN CHICKEN................. $10
FireHouse Chicken with bacon jam, blue cheese and onion straws on a
toasted brioche bun.

COBB SALAD............................................ $10
House made bacon, avocado, hardboiled egg and corn salsa over fresh
mixed greens.*

HARVEST SALAD...................................... $10
House made candied pecans, Vermont cheddar cheese, dried cranberries,
apples and pears over fresh mixed greens.

CAESAR SALAD.......................................... $8
Romaine hearts, parmesan and house made croutons and Caesar
dressing.

GREEK SALAD............................................ $9
Kalamata olives, feta cheese, tomatoes, cucumber and house made
croutons over fresh mixed greens dressed with our house made Greek
dressing.
Prices subject to change without notice.
*May be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have a medical condition.**Contains egg

Naked, CREOLE, Honey Habanero, Buffalo, Chipotle, Jack Daniels and
Teriyaki.* Choice of Ranch or Blue Cheese and served with carrots and
celery.

SIDES & KIDS
SLIDERS W/FRIES OR VEGGIES..........
............................................................
............................................................

1
2
3

$$4
$$7
$11

JAMMIN CHICKEN CROSTINI’S .................$11

PERFECT STEAK (Available after 4pm).............. $MKT

Our Chicken salad over our bacon jam served with crostini’s.

Hand Cut steak from our market perfectly cooked to medium(140F).
Sous Vide then Seared

MEDITERRANEAN PINWHEELS.................. $7
Flavored Cream cheese, spinach, sundried tomatoes, parmesan cheese,
feta cheese and basil on a whole wheat wrap.

GRILLED CHEESE W/FRIES OR VEGGIES... $5
HOT DOG W/FRIES OR VEGGIES................. $5
REGULAR FRY...................................... SM $3.99
............................................................. LG $5.49
...................................LOADED FRIES ADD $4
................................................ADD SAUCE $1
SWEET POTATO FRY............................. SM $5.79
............................................................. LG $7.29

Grilled signature steak tips. You pick which flavor you want

MAC-N-CHEESE FRITTERS........................ $8

KEY WEST CHICKEN................................. $16

Three fritters drizzled with our Honey Habanero.

Our most popular chicken. Zesty Italian with a hint of sweet lime.

SAUSAGE BITES......................................... $8

STEAKHOUSE PORK CHOPS..................... $17

French Toulouse, Smoked Kielbasa, Beer Bratwurst.

Pork isn’t boring when its marinated in our SteakHouse flavor.

CRAB CAKE POPPERS............................. $14

CRAB CAKE(S)...................................
...........................................................

Six crab cake poppers with a side of our remoulade.

SLIDER TRIO............................................ $12
Bacon Cheddar, Jammin FireHouse Chicken and Pulled Pork.

TENDERS W/FRIES OR VEGGIES......... SM $$7
............................................................ LG $12

STEAK TIPS.............................................. $26

S
D

$23
$30

SALMON................................................... $23
Choose a flavor; Plain, Teriyaki or Lemon Pepper

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS...................... $8

COMES WITH

Served with a Spicy Aioli.

CHOOSE ONE
ITEM BELOW

&

Twice Baked Potato
Two Mac Fritters
Fries

CHOOSE ONE
ITEM BELOW
Crispy Brussel
Sprouts
Grilled Veggies
Cauliflower Fried
Rice

SUNDAY TO THURSDAY 10 – 8PM | FRIDAY/SATURDAY 10 - 9PM

$$9.99
$16.99
$24.99
$33.99

20915 ASHBURN RD., ASHBURN, VA. 20147 | PHONE: 703.858.4400 | WINEINGBUTCHER.COM

WINGS YOUR WAY............................... 6
............................................................ 12
........................................................... 18
........................................................... 24

ENTRÉES

BUTCHER

SHARE PLATES

The Wine’ing

WINGS

